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Proclamation 
Issued for Fire 
Prevention

Supporting a national fire pre 
vention campaign asked by 
President Roosevelt in a recent 
proclamation, Mayor William H. 
Tolson has proclaimed the week 
of Oct. 8 to 14 as Fire Preven 
tion Week in Torrance. Observ 
ance of the week is being 
planned by Fire Department, 
School and Chamber of Com 
merce authorities. 

' The proclamation 'of Mayor 
Tolson follows:

PROCI.AMATION
Fire Prevention Week 1944
A mounting toll of preventable 

fire losses is imposing a serious 
drain upon the war effort and 
welfare of our country. Thou 
sands of people are burned to 
death each year and property 
destruction by fire averages 
more than a million dollars a 
day. These staggering fire 
losses are but the sum total of 
losses in Torrance and the na 
tion's other cities and communi 
ties.

If We could but realize the 
effect of such losses in terms 
of delay in delivery of goods to 
the war fronts, in terms of the 
possible danger to our soldiers 
and sailors, IB terms of the pre 
cious man-hours of production 
lost, in terms of the difficulties 
in replacement of machinery and 
buildings then we would more 
fully appreciate the dire effects 
of fire destruction.

Fire is no respecter of place 
or person. A 'careless or 
thoughtless act on the part of 
any citizen may endanger life 
and property. Only by united 
action on the part of every in 
dividual can outbreaks of fire" 
be controlled and eliminated.

Now, therefore, I, Wrn. H. 
Tolson, Mayor of Torrancc, in 
support of the Proclamation of 
the President of the United 
States of America, designating 
the week of Oct: 8-14 as Fire 
Prevention Week, do appeal to 
all of. our citizens to eliminate 
fire hazards in their homes, 
places of work, and in our 
schools, public buildings and 
other places of pubKc assembly. 
I ask all those Who influence 
the life of our city and com 
munity, the Chamber of Com- 
mgrce, all business and labor 
organizations, the churches and 
schools, civic groups, the press, 
radio and theatres to utilize Fire 
Prevention Week to bring to the 
attention of every man, woman 
and child the fundamental meas 
ures »of fire waste prevention 
and control. Further, I direct 
that the Fire Department and 
all other appropriate depart- 
mefnts of our municipal govern 
ment lend their active assist 
ance in initiating and carrying

Edward Flynn 
Will Address 
Rotary Club

Edward F. Flynn, Grpat North 
ern Railway executive, will ad- 

13 Torranco Rotary club this

evening at Guild hall on the sub 
ject, "Shores of Opportunity."

Flynn has nfade about .3,600 
addresses in, various parts of 
the United States and Canada. 
He has served on a number of 
Rotary International commit 
tees. He has traveled about one 
million miles and spoken to ap 
proximately one million people, 
besides millions on the radio, 
mostly since he began making 
addresses for his company. -

He was born at Faribault, 
Minn., and practiced law in 
Devils Lake, N. D., for about 26 
years. He held, many offices 
there, such as mayor, city at-

irney, and so on.
He was national commissioner 

of uniform state laws for No'rth 
Dakota; is past president of the 
Commercial Law League of 
America and Js past governor 
ind past director of Rotary In 

ternational . and is now a mem- 
ber_of the St. Paul, Minn,, Ro 
tary club.

He is now serving his twelfth 
consecutive term as president of 
the Dads' Association of the 
University of Minnesota, tho< 
most active association of its 
kind, wHh a membership of ap 
proximately 16,000. '

Flynn is now and has been 
since 1923 assistant to the vice 
president and general counsel of 
the Great Northern Railway, 
with headquarters at St. Paul.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Miles 

 vore entertained at dinner 
Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.' H. Gail of Los 
Angeles.

out programs that will attain 
the objectives of the President's 
proclamation.

Champion Teapot 
Collector Has 
Biggest Pot

Mrs. Minnie Brooks, office 
manager nf Torrancn Memo 
rial hospital, In a champion 
collector nf teapots and now 
It appears that she has col. 
locted the champion teapot.

On her desk at the hospital 
she has a Chinese teapot with 
a three Inch willow handle 
which she claims will hold 
three gallons of tea, enough to 
give each patient In the hos 
pital a cup or two.

The piece reposed on the 
shelf of a I<ong Beach curio 
shop for in years and has 
been In a Hollywood shop for 
another 10 years, Mrs. Brooks 
said,, when some friends spied 
It and decided that she should 
"collect" It. Accordingly, they 
bought the big teapot and told 
her where It was.

She collected It, and It far 
outdid her former largest 
piece of a capacity of about 
one gallon.

Mrs. Brooks has more than 
200 teapots In her collection, 
ranging In size from the size 
of her thumb to the three- 
gallon pot.

Late 'A' Book 
Applicants May 
Be Without Gas

Late filings of applications by 
an estimated half million,motor 
ists in eight southern counties 
may force them to wait an ex 
tra ten days to two weeks for 
their' new basic gasoline "A" 
books, which become valid Sept. 
22. '

This warning was issued by 
J. B. Edwards, OPA board oper 
ations chief, who reported that 
a check of local boards this 
morning revealed that but one- 
third of the 1,350,000 "A" book 
holders 'in the Los Angeles dis 
trict have submitted their appli 
cations for gas coupon renewals.

"Only 450,000 applications had 
been received by local OPA 
boards up to today," Edwards 
said. "Half the time between 
the opening" filing date of Sept. 
1 and the validity date of the 
new books, Sept. 22, has already 
elapsed. At this rate approxi 
mately 900,000 applications will 
'pour in on the local OPA boards 
within the next ten days. From 
present Indications the huge 
work-Iliad of last-minute applica 
tions will take from ten days to 
two weeks to process.

"Every motorist who wishes 
to receive his new book by Sept. 
22 should niake out and send in 
his new application at once. To 
obtain immediate action, motor 
ists should be sure to include 
their old tire inspection slip and 
the cover of their old 'A' book," 

Edwards reminded.

VAN

THEY KEEP EM ROLLING
f/A E THE RAILROADS ARC THE BACKBONE Of OfFfUSC
, -S   IIIIIN 10 "lOgs. AUISJCA" ON «OU« MVOIITI N.I.O. 1TAIION IVIIT lAT P.M. PACING WAI TIMI

This Week-End at Newberry's!
Special Selling

EVENT on 
ACTIVE DUTY c

Work Clothes!
Newberry's have done it! Long known to 
women as the store to save money on so many 
things . . .now Newberry's again startles the 
merchandise field with these remarkable values 
in women's active play and work clothesl You 
save on everything else . . . now save on these 
clothes at Newberry's . . . better quality for 
less I

Heavy Twin Slacks
Just the kind that will stand good hard wear 
in our busy war plants . . . yet have a defi 
nite feminine look! . . . and fit!. Sizes 12 

to 20.

Sizes 38 to 44..............................$2.98 2.29
-Women's Fine and Coarse Rib

Corduroy Slacks
Ves we have 'em! Take your pick of either 

fine or coarse grain rib material ... in 

blue, brown, royal and greyl. Sizes 12 to 20, 

and priced to save.you money at .... 3.49
 Women's Grey and Navy

Really good looking! They feel all-wool, but arc actually 60% 
wool and 40% rayon. Work or play in them as you wishl 
Sizes 12 to 20.

 Women's Pin Striped

SERGE SLACKS
These are so'melhing! . . . and smart! Choice of brown, blue 
or black with contrasting pin stripe! Eye catchers! Sizes 12 
to 20.

Girls' 100% Wool

When we say all wool, we

prioc ii 'only »3.98. °They 
come in lovely shades . . . 
Sloppy Joo styles for school 
or play! They will BO quick 
ly, gel your.!

Ladies' Wool-Rayon Tailored

DRESS SLACKS
The kind sold in exclusive wom 
en's stores . . . Newberry priced 
to save you real money! Sizes 14 
to 18. 4

Slack Suits 
$5.98

Polo Shirts 
$1.00

Children's Slacks Odds and Ends
$1.79 Slacks-48c

Made of good quality Priced W close out.
poplin. Well cut. In sites Groups if discontinued
fc to 10. style...n<aterials and col-
TWILL8, 8 to 14.._.$1.M <" «. .

Broadcloth 2-P iece Slack Suit
BIouses-$1.00 Bolh d ,..,

For sport or work wear. in siies 14 to 20 ... at
Choice of blue, white or this amazing Newberry
pink. Sizes 32 to 38. price.

GOOD 
QUALITY

SANFORIZED

Created especially for worn, 

en working in Southern Cali- 19
yes . . . but cut and >tyl«d 

for you! Sizes 12 to 20 ... 

Nowborry priced ... and

Made by Hefty Brooks
ONE-PIECE SANFORIZED

Coveralls
Bitty BrooUi deiigned these!

worki thank, her! So New- 

berry bought them for you 

. . . and priced them way 

below what you would'ex -

and itylinu! . Sizes 12 to 20!

WOMEN'S DEFENSE WORK CAPS
App/oved style. Bill front, knit top and back 
with plenty of room. ONLV ....... 25'

JJ NEWBERRY CO. STORES
1311-13 El Prado - - Two Entrances - - 1275 Sartori Ave.


